CELEBRATION STORIES
What are they?
Our students have so many successes and joyful events in their lives: birthdays,
anniversaries of noteworthy events, our team winning its first game of the season,
music recitals, getting our first “A” on a report card, achieving a milestone in
church or scouts, becoming citizen of the month, etc. Sometimes we want to
celebrate someone else: a special teacher or coach, the homecoming from service
or graduation of a family member, remembering a favorite pet, and so on.
How do I participate?
Think of something you have to celebrate! Choose a hard cover book from the
bookstore or pick one from the recommended books listed below. Bring it to one of
your Librarians and be sure to let her know what class your child is in, your child’s
full name, and the person or event you are celebrating. Your celebration story will
be wrapped and presented to your student as quickly as possible, usually within a
week.

Celebration Stories
Picture Books
Jangles: A BIG fish story by David Shannon
Wild about you by Judy Sierra
Under Ground by Denise Fleming
Rhino, what rhino? By Caryl Hart
Too tall houses by Gianna Marino
The Insomniacs by Karina Wolf
What to do if an elephant stands on your foot by Michelle Robinson
Bedtime for monsters by Ed Vere
Puss in boots by Jerry Pinkney
Electric Ben by Robert Byrd
Mice by Rose Fyleman
Otter and Odder: A love story by James Howe
Exclamation mark by Amy Rosenthal Krouse
Lemonade in winter : a book about two kids counting money by Emily Jenkins
It's all about me-ow : a young cat's guide to the good life by Hudson Talbott
Frogged by Vivian Vande Velde
Mousterpiece by Jane Breskin Zalben
It's a dog's life : how man's best friend sees, hears, and smells the world by
Susan Goodman
Cirque de Ole (Skippyjon Jones) by Judy Schachner

Chapter Books
The great unexpected by Creech, Sharon
Clueless McGee by Jeff Mack
Postcards from Pismo : a novel by Michael Scotto
The storm makers by Smith, Jennifer E
Trust no one by Linda Sue Park
The end of infinity (Jack Blank #3) by Matt Myklusch
Sophie Simon solves them all by Graff, Lisa
Judy Moody and the bad luck charm by Megan McDonald
On my honor by Marion Dane Bauer
Shatterproof by Roland Smith
Who could that be at this hour? By Lemony Snicket
Artemis Fowl: The last guardian byEoin Colfer
Will Sparrow’s road byKaren Cushman
True legend by Mike Lupica
Island of silence by Lisa McMann
The villain virus (N.E.R.D.S.) by Michael Buckley
Steve Jobs: The man who thought different by Karen Blumenthal
Ted & me by Dan Gutman
Beauty and the Beast : the only one who didn't run away by Wendy Mass
Beware the ninja weenies and other warped and creepy tales by David Lubar

